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AN INI)IA BU'LLOCIK CART. 1 WUIY MARY WVAS LIKED.

l%'hait a jolly teain is this! I low Nould 1 rcad a story the other day about a
you like to taîke a ride laelirîd it ? B3ut i ittie girl namcd Mary, and I thouglit You
there doë-4nît seiia to be auw too antich would like te read it too, s0 bore it is.
roclti \*et I guess wve wouldn't quite A qucer 0(1 inai once inade a tea-party
tiaaiîl,îe off, f4 tî>. %iîriglit ,tivei of tilat for the littie girls in the town; and when

ruîlar 1aa'erIn.kiaglly waîald doubtless they had ail coine and wcre grathoed in
kee) 11.s frIiii faîlliaag. And îîlaît taangçainly? his front yard, lie ofl'ered a doll for the

wiel'aind ju4t onae w)air. tan ' nost popular littl'e girl, and askcd them
'I'lorc i4 aîaî'îlîi'r k-iad of czirnage iii use aIl to vote which shouid have the prize.

in Initia tiat 11l like tu>so you.ý it is But inany of tbem did flot know what
calle'! a traveliaw. cart, andI tîtere are 0fl13 Il most popular " mneant. So hie told theni
two wilpetl ta it as to ti4 ofle. fiut jt lias it was the best-iiked littie girl. Thon they
aitiil iaore iI<y lnpdi«e', itle bodly islike ail î'otcd, and Mary ivas the one who had
i large plIstforiia, an.iIlaver it thcre is a thme ,)ost votes and received the doni,
litige cover of' straw, archied aven likeo a thougb no one could say she was either the
ltnIck oven. Tlhai' ks to protect the traî'eller prettiest or the eleverest of themn al].
fro the rl~ ain and froin the tierce suin. IlNow," said the queer old man, IlI will
Bll;Iocks4 uraw it, too, jîast likeo they are gîî'e another doîl to the one that first tells

drîîgliais onae lIs-aleeil tlaese grave, anc %vlîy yon ail like Mary the best."
sohier fellowx, witlh thieir long haras aaid Nobody answered at flrst. But preftntly
sniaill. sure fed. ý,evaî ta lie the, prev'ailing onie of thcmt spoke up and said, It's be-
sty'le o ihorse ita india. a cause Mlary always finds out what the test

flow iiiiiiiv iaîtere8tîaag tlaiags we rnay of us wants Wo play, and then says, «'Let'a
rend of tlîis far-.twit counatry, India, with play that.'
iLï paliaay groave.ý. ,piry brees, and( de- That was a goo<l answer and it showed
licinias frtitsi' lita lauw :ad tu thiaak that, wh'at a beaîutful, unselfish disposition
of iLs 250,000 I00u peopfle only a iew Mary had. No wondor that ail tho other
buaîdrcds hîtiv livir-l the,. naine of Jesis , littie girls Iiked bier' and that she was voted
if our vonc peuik le liI like ta rend a the inost popular littie girl in the town.
b>ook about Iligli Vatit %vill itastruet as well 0ef.
as interest, aand tell thiaeane of thae nany GOIG
tbings the goo and tutiih'e aaissioaraies G O IG
have done ia teclihe la ipille tlaerê, let. A littie rain and a little stin
ient send sevcnity-fire ceaitsi ta the Anien- And a littie pearly dew,

cati TIract Society, 15'0 Nitissaua Street. New AntI a pushing up and a reachin- out,
Y ork-, and geL a bok calîct Sevcn Ycar. 'tlieni leav'es aînd tendrils ail abourt:
in OCyloxi; or, Stories of Missioiîaiy Lile." And that's the way the flowers grow,
IL is wvrittcni bv tliose nobile Charistiana lon't you know?
ladies, Mary ind'1Margaprùt Leth aîlthea
%vonderful and iiîtereqtitie thinags tlîey A littie work and a littie play,
htave to tell ivill keep) yoii rýejdi1ng« o1 211aîd And lots9 of quiet sloop;
on froin page to paîge. 'i'lere is;n't a dlry A cheerful heart and a sunny face,
line ini the whole book. IL is tilled to tih. And lessons learned and thinga in place:
brin, too, with ail manner of instructive, Ah, that's the. way the chi!drer' grow,
and delightfui pictures. Don't you lcnow ?

SOPU1ITA'S SWEEPINa.

Everybody in tlaegreatTIreasu r y B uilding
ait iilahington knows <'good n]id Sophia,"
the janitrems She has been thete t1hitty-
fnaar years, respectcd and lovcd by the
ollicials and clerks.

Shc was thae fir8t woman ovcr appointed
ollicially in the governmcnt service. For
hot honesty, in saving tTnele Sain one
bundrcd and eighty thousand dollars in
one night, long ago, *President Lincoln gave
lier a life appointinont irn the. Tr.saury,
whore she bam seen nine administrations
corne afl( go.

Among the ninety scrub-women &t the
'Ireasury, Sophia was one. One day, after
a bard evenirag's work, when the. great
building wae emptied of its workers,
Sophia, as usual, swept and cleaned the.
rootrns, where (with ilhears, in these daya)
the batik notes were cut snd trimmed.
Under the shavings she found a box packed
with notes ail ready for the 8afe. It had
been forgotten.

IlNow," thought Sophia, Ilwhat cm I
do? So I keeps on thinkiri' and sweepin
fast, and thinkin'. The watchman stops
at the door, and aays - IlSophia, you're
mnighty particular this evenini' with your
cleanin'.'

I says, when 1 had covered the box
with ahavin'a: 9 Yes, I likes to b. nie.

"Up and down, up an' down, thie watch-
mnan walks,an' I sweeps an' thinka: 1 S'pose
hie steal, an' 'cuse a poor woinan like me.'»

The long, dark evenuig alie kept lier
watch. It 'was niidnight. It wua 30 stili
and ionely; only the steps of tii. watchman
to and fro, on the maarble floor. IlOne,"
Iltwo," the big clock struck, with a ring.
Sophiea prayedt the dear Lord te help lier,
te take care of bier littie children et home.
te proteet hier and this great amourit of
money for thie governuient.

At last, General Spinner, the 'United
States Treasurer, carne past her door. He
crîed out: "«Why, Sophia, good wonian,
what are you doing her. this time of
nigt ? "

It didn't take long for Sophia',s story to
b. told; and the precious box hidden in
Qeneral Spinner's room, ail the. officiais
were brought froni their beds, and Sophia
kept prisoner until, in their presence,
the nioney was counted.

General Spinner had dreanied that some-
thing was wrong in thie Treaqury, dressed
and gone tW hs office. Sophia was sent
home in bis carniage.

The Secretary iid neit day: '< Sophia,
don't you know you have sved this big
zovernment a quarter of a million of
dollars?"

I 'se giad, sir; it's a great deal of money
te lms."

V'isitors often ask: "Sophia, were you a
bit tempted to take a few notes that time ?"I

IlSophia's inild eyes flashn, and sh. stands
very straight, and always replies: Il No,
no! It never entered my mind, honey 1
Ail the gold and notes ini the. United States
Treasury ain't nothin' te leavin' my little
black chilciren the legacy of a 'white
seul! l


